Abstract
Introduction
Nowadays Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) play a key role in the development of the society. Especially in last decades, citizens, enterprises and governments have obtained benefits by using the Internet and the technologies, such as time reduction, cost savings and improvements of the communication patterns [1] . In spite of these evident advantages, in almost all European regions a variable percentage of the population is still excluded from the usage of all information technologies. Furthermore, Eurostat data show different ICT usage rates between European regions. By considering all these aspects, the aim of this paper is to discuss the digital divide in the European context, defined by OECD as 'differences between individuals, households, companies, or regions related to the access and usage of ICT' [2] .
In such a context, Van Dijk [3] identifies 4 types of digital divide: 1. Material access (have / have not): it considers problems related to physical access to technologies; 2. Motivational access (want / want not): Prior to physical access comes the wish to have a computer and to be connected to the Internet. Many of those who remain on the "wrong" side of the digital divide have motivational problems. 3. Skills access (are able / are not able): This kind of digital divide is related to differences in ICT skills. After having acquired the motivation to use computers and some kind of physical access to them, individuals have to learn to manage the technologies. 4 . Usage access (use enough / not use enough): this kind of digital divide is linked with the differences in the quality of ICT usage and can be observed when the previous types of digital divide (access, motivational and skills) are overcome.
Referring to the previous definition and analysing data collected in Piedmont, a region in the North-West of Italy, our work will focus on barriers for not using the Internet, considering digital divide in terms of "motivational access". Data collected from 2005 to 2009 by Piedmont ICT Observatory (PICTO) show that in Piedmont the Internet diffusion process seemed to have reached a plateau leaving about 50% of the population excluded. This is the starting point that led us to identify factors that determine Internet usage by citizens firstly in order to understand how to overcome the problem and then to identify possible policy implications. The research questions that the article aims to answer are the following:  Which variables determine Internet usage by citizens?;  Is it possible to increase the number of Internet users in European regions?;  Which and how e-inclusion policies could be implemented?
The main goal of this paper is thereby to define effective e-inclusion policies that could be useful in a European region in which the actual Internet usage rate is still low. This objective will be obtained through three steps:  Analysis of the features of citizens that are still excluded from the Information Society;  Identification of the reasons for which citizens do not use the Internet;  Enumeration of the e-inclusion policies adopted in some European countries where the percentage of Internet users is higher and evaluation of whether and how they could be replicated in the regional context that has been considered.
Therefore, analysing data collected between 2005 and 2009 we will be able to identify factors that determine Internet usage by citizens. In order to complete the description the final part of the study provides some insights about the Internet diffusion among citizens in Piedmont in 2011 underling that the percentage of Internet users at last has grew up, identifying which new groups of the population have been involved in the Information Society, which actions have been carried out in order to obtain such an increase and, finally, guessing which new directions future e-inclusion policies should follow.
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 provides a literature review on the digital divide conceptual construct; Section 3 presents the methodology followed; Section 4 contains main results of PICTO and Eurostat data analysis, while in Section 5 a policy analysis is presented. Finally, Section 6 shows concluding remarks and possible future research directions.
Literature review
In 2001 OECD defined digital divide as 'differences between individuals, households, companies, or regions related to the access and usage of ICT'. This concept has changed and developed over years and many researchers have studied this phenomenon.
As it has been said before, Van Dijk [3] identifies 4 types of digital divide: material access, motivational access, skills access and usage access. This paper is focused on the divide due to the differences between people using and not using the Internet (material access). This kind of digital divide has been already studied by many authors in the past years: in 2003 Rice & Katz [4] indicated the differences between Internet and mobile usage by citizens by using regression models with some demographic indicators as independent variables (income, race, gender, work status, marital status, education). They found out that the gap between Internet users and non-users could be associated to their income and age, but no longer with gender and race. Furthermore, similar relationships were identified considering mobile usage and the quality and frequency of Internet use. Also Selwyn [5] studied digital divide as differences between Internet users and non-Internet users by using logistic regression models and demonstrating that Internet usage depends on the adoption of other technologies, gender, age, education attainments and occupation. These dependencies were discovered also by Di Maggio [6] that, using descriptive data analysis, argued that Internet usage is linked to the place of residence, employment status, income, education attainments, race -ethnicity, age, gender and family structure. In particular he provided evidence that the study of the differences between groups of people with similar characteristics helps to better understand which services can be offered. Another interesting study was the one conducted by Roe [7] who used regression models to indicate that level of education is the strongest predictor variable of computer disquietude, followed by age and then gender. Finally, Kovacic [8] by using loglinear regression combined with classification trees has identified variables that cause Internet usage in order to provide policy implications.
Considering pros and cons of each of those methods, in this paper, regression and classification techniques are considered as the most suitable in order to:  identify the relationship between Internet usage and a set of socio-demographic variables,  understand which variables are the most important in this relationship,  and, above all, classify the population in groups characterized by similar features.
The identification of the factors that lead to the exclusion from the Information Society could be helpful for policy makers who want to guarantee a better inclusion of all individuals in the Society.
Moreover many authors have sought why similar regions have reached different Internet usage rates. For example Vincente [9] makes a comparison between European regions finding which socio-economic indicators determine such differences. Similar analysis are given also by [10] , [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] .
The analysis of the differences between regions is also useful to set out which policies could be adopted in each region. Many scholars have studied digital divide focusing on the definition of e-inclusion policies through the investigation of the needs of nonInternet users and the barriers in adopting the new technologies [15] and [16] or evaluating the implementation of policies in different countries [17] .
In this paper, as shown in Figure 1 , we integrate some of the methodologies presented above in order to present a complete analysis of the digital divide for the regional context considered: using different data sources we will show similar outputs that could be taken into account for the definition of adequate einclusion policies.
Methodology
The figure below illustrates the methodology used for this research study. Data collected by Piedmont ICT Observatory (PICTO) are used to identify which variables determine Internet usage and the motivations for not using the Internet. Such data have been collected through CATI interviews on a sample of 2,000 citizens each year. The sample has been created considering 3 stratification variables: gender, age and place of residence. After the collection of the data, cases have been weighted to obtain a sample representative of the total population. In addition, Piedmont has been compared with other European regions so as to discover the presence of structural factors in the population that justify, in part, the Internet usage rate reached. Moreover, some einclusion policies implemented in other European regions have been evaluated (in terms of quality and time). Such initiatives could be considered as examples for policy makers that want to increase the percentage of Internet users in their regions. Which are the causes that determined this situation? In order answer to this question the analysis at first focuses on variables that influence Internet usage and then considers motivations for not using the Internet.
Which variables influence Internet usage?
Through multivariate analysis on data collected in 2009, the socio -demographic variables that influence Internet usage by citizens have been discovered.
The following variables have been considered: 1) Gender: male or female 2) Family size: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or more members 3) Occupation: employed, unemployed, student, retired, housewife 4) Education: low = primary school degree, medium = secondary school degree, high = university or master 5) Family income (each month): <1,000€; 1.000 -2.000€; 2.000 -2.500 €; 2.500 -4.500€; over 4.500€ 6) Age: 16-24; 25-34; 35-44; 45-54; 55-64; 65-74; over 75 7) Municipality size: < 10.000 inhabitants; 10.000 -500.000 inhabitants; > 500.000 inhabitants 8) Place of residence: 1= citizens that live in Turin province; 0 = citizens that do not live in Turin province A logistic regression model has been executed for identifying the relationship between Internet usage and the variables listed above. Even if correlation relationship between some of the independent variables considered subsists, the regression model is valid. The variance inflation factor (VIF) has been calculated [18] and we have found that multicollinearity does not invalidate the model. Specifically, the regression model shows that Internet usage depends on family size, age, education, family income and gender (Table 1) . Furthermore, using classification trees (Exhaustive CHAID Algorithm), the main variables that determine Internet usage have been picked out. The classification tree obtained from the analysis of data collected in 2009 points out that age and education attainments are the most important variables that influence Internet usage (Figure 2 ). In particular people younger than 44 can be classified in the majority of cases as Internet users, whereas, people older than 65 are mostly non Internet users. Finally, people between 45 and 65 years old can be defined as Internet users only if they have at least a degree. Motivations for not using the Internet. The research has then focused on non-Internet users. First of all, an analysis on the motivations for not using the Internet has been conducted. 65% of non-Internet users said that they were not interested in ICT, 19 .6% argued that they have no time enough and 14% have never tried, at least only 6% did not use Internet for access problems. Looking at each age group ( Figure  3 ) the outcomes are different: in particular for increasing ages, the percentage of "not interested" in technologies grows up and for non-Internet users younger than 34 years old problems linked with time or access are more relevant than "not interest". Furthermore not having enough time is a relevant problem for people until 54 years old. These outcomes indicate that non Internet users younger than 55 years (that revealed more tangible problems and represents 1/3 of non-Internet users) could be more easily included in the Information Society through adequate policies than older people.
Moreover, comparing Internet and non-Internet users younger than 55 years old, education differences emerge. For non-Internet users compulsory school degree prevails, instead for Internet users high school degree overbear. Therefore also the lower education attainments of younger non-Internet users has to be considered when designing e-inclusion policies.
These findings are coherent with European Commission researches conducted on all European countries [19] and with other studies on the barriers for not using the Internet [15] , [16] .
Comparison between Piedmont and similar European regions in 2009
The next step of the analysis was aimed to collocate Piedmont in the European context and to understand if the Internet usage rate reached is coherent with other similar regions. To this purpose, based on the dimension of the countries in terms of number of inhabitants, we have decided to compare Piedmont with: 1) regions, in the case of the biggest countries 1 , 2) the whole country, in the case of the smallest states 2 , where the number of inhabitants for each region was too small if compared with Piedmont population.
Looking at data about Internet usage by European citizens (source: Eurostat, 2009), 4 levels can be defined as follows:  Low, for regions in which less than 40% of citizens use the Internet (South Italy, Greece, South-East Europe).  Medium, for regions in which 40%-60% of citizens use the Internet (Spain, West France, Centre-North Italy, East Europe).  Good: for regions in which 60%-75% of citizens use the Internet (Centre Europe).  Optimum: for regions in which more than 75% of citizen use the Internet (North Europe).
According to this definition the value reached by Piedmont is "medium" but data confirm that the threshold of 50% can be overcome.
The analysis of the differences between Piedmont and countries with at least more than 60% of Internet users is useful to identify the reasons for Piedmont lateness. Looking at some economic indicators (income and GDP), Piedmont seemed to be similar to such regions (Table 2) . Despite, focusing on the structure of the population, some differences are clearly visible (Table 3 ). In particular, they regard: 1) education attainments: in Piedmont the percentage of graduated workers is lower than in the other regions of the comparison; 2) industrial structure: in Piedmont the number of citizens working in the manufacturing sector is bigger than in the other regions; 3) ageing of the population: in Piedmont there are less young people and more elderly citizens than in other countries. Furthermore looking at each age group and at each part of the population with the same education level, we have been able to better understand differences between Piedmont and some regions with more than 60% of Internet users. Figure 4 represents the percentage variation between the number of Internet users in Piedmont and in some countries with more than 60% of Internet users by age and education: the biggest differences in the number of Internet users are visible for people with more than 45 years and a lower education level. Results obtained splitting the population by age and education reveal that differences in the number of Internet users between Piedmont and the other European regions are evident for elder and less wellschooled people, instead, for example, the part of young (16-24 years old) citizens that use Internet is the same in Piedmont and in the other countries considered. Hence it would be useful to understand how European regions considered have been able to promote Internet usage between that part of the population that now has reached values considerably higher than Piedmont. In particular we are interested not only to analyse policies aimed at promoting Internet usage among elderly people (that as shown in Figure 3 are simply "not interested") but above all individualize actions addressed to adults non Internet users (e.g. citizens younger 55 with a low education level) that represent a significant quote of non-Internet users and seem to be more interested in technologies if they discover their utility and benefits .
Finally the lag between Piedmont and the regions / countries that have more than 60% of Internet users has been calculated as follows: For each country Table 4 indicates the year in which the percentage of Internet users was 51% (value for Piedmont region in 2009) 3 . Piedmont delay is equal to 3-5 year if compared with regions in which Internet usage rate is defined as "good", while it is about 10 year for the countries in which the rate is "optimum".
Piedmont in 2011
Data collected between 2005 and 2009 in Piedmont showed the achievement of a threshold in the number of Internet users, which was difficult to overcome. However the latest PICTO survey, conducted in April 2011, indicates, at last, a growth in the number of Internet users (that has reached the value of 64%). Specifically, the next figures ( Figure 5 and Figure 6) show the results of the classification analysis conducted in 2011 and the comparison with the results of the previous years.
Looking at the last year tree and comparing it with the previous one ( Figure 2 ) emerges that the group of citizens between 45 and 54 years old can be defined as "new Internet users": this is coherent with the findings of the first part of the paper, where we have shown that non-Internet users younger than 55 years should be the group of citizens more easily and likely included in the Information Society. 
Policy analysis

Piedmont policies
In order to explain the increase in the number of Internet users in the last 2 years after a stable period we should identify if and what type of policies have been carried out in Piedmont.
Even if e-inclusion initiatives managed at regional level such as those launched in other European regions (that will be explained in the next paragraph, Table 4) have not been implemented so far in Piedmont, the enhancement of Internet users could be associated to the impact of the WI-PIE program (www.wi-pie.org) started in 2006 and aimed to develop the broadband infrastructure in all the municipalities of the region by 2009 (in 2006 broadband connection was available only in 30% of the municipalities). The availability of broadband connection has encouraged Public Administrations and enterprises to increase on line services offer and citizens to use the web also for personal purposes. The second stage of the WI-PIE program started in 2009 and will finish in 2013: its main goals are addressed to reinforce on line services offer by Public Administration, to bridge the digital divide in rural areas (using wi-fi solutions) and to strengthen innovation through SMEs. Therefore we could imagine that for the next years Internet usage by citizens will increase also in terms of on line activities.
European e-inclusion policies
The second question that, finally, we want to solve regards which directions should be followed by Piedmont policy makers for the definition of future einclusion actions. Even if from the graph in Figure 6 it seems that the gap between Internet and non-Internet users is closing, we believe that the percentage of Internet users should further increase for 2 reasons: 1) for compliance with the regional planning, in fact one of the goals of the second phase of WI-PIE program is to reach 70% of Internet users in 2013; 2) as an alignment to the European trends. Table 5 shows the percentage of Piedmont Internet users in 2011 and compare this value with the one reached by some of the countries to which the Italian region has been benchmarked in the previous part of the article: in almost all of the cases the value already exceeds the 75%. Considering the high Internet usage levels already reached by these countries, an analysis of European einclusion policies could be useful to understand towards which direction future policies could be addressed in Piedmont.
The European action plan i2010 has set some goals in order to obtain a better development of Information Society in all countries. The plan indicates 13 guidelines [20] regarding different issues such as services offer, infrastructure, enterprises development, support to the innovation and social inclusion, indeed. The eighth guideline 'Further development of eAccessibility and a comprehensive eInclusion strategy', is strictly related to e-inclusion matters.
Furthermore the analysis of digital literacy initiatives [19] underlines that the phenomenon of digital divide is composed by 3 stages concerning at first access problems, then skills problems and finally difficulties in a mature Internet usage. This is coherent to the model proposed by Van Dijk [3] . Specifically, the digital literacy initiatives can be classified in four groups: 1) Motivation: This kind of initiatives are aimed at boosting motivation and raising awareness on ICT, in this way the most frequently cited reason for not having the Internet at home -no perceived need or lack of interest in using it -could be overcome. It is important to suggest to the potential new Internet user all benefits of using the Internet such as time / money saving, easier communication, usage of services suitable for everyday life. In these initiatives "intermediaries" have an important role to approach people with the ICT. 2) Affordability and sustainability: in this case are collected all initiatives aimed at assuring availability of PC and Internet (at lower prices) in all families and public offices. 3) Content and delivery mode: some actions are addressed to web content and services offer. Content should fit personal interests of people not using the Internet yet: these citizens should understand its utility and ride out their fears, for example through intermediaries or informal learning. 4) Accessibility and usability: at least some initiatives that promote accessible services for every user are promoted. They use adequate interfaces and support an easy learning.
In Table 4 , as example, some European initiatives are listed. In the first column of the table there is a short description of each initiative, while in the second column the main points that will be useful for the definition of future policies are summarized. The table shows a delay in the implementation of e-inclusion policies between Piedmont and other comparable European regions: almost all the initiatives considered started already in 2000 and are aimed to cope with the problems that have been identified in the previous part of the paper.
Policy remarks
Considering both the characteristics of the population and the quality of e-inclusion policies implemented in the European regions, this research leads to the definition of some suggestions that could be addressed to policy makers that want to plan future policies of e-inclusion in a region where, even though the contextual background is quite good (looking at economic indicators -income, GDP -it is similar to the richest regions of Europe), the percentage of Internet users is still too small. The first issue has to do with the purpose of using the Internet. Citizens that are out of the Information Society will approach ICTs when they will perceive its utility for their everyday life. This is the reason why, the promotion of Internet usage for personal purposes and not only for professional aims, should be encouraged. For example, younger non-Internet users, that are almost all workers, say that they do not use the Internet because they do not have time. In this case policy makers should think about how Internet usage would help this group of people providing useful and easy services. Moreover, the awareness on the benefits that Internet could provide to people, in particular for the group of non-Internet users more approachable (under 55 years old), should be increased by: 1) using more familiar technologies (eg. mobile phone, television) to which also non-Internet users are accustomed to; 2) promoting Internet access in public places where citizens that now are excluded from the Information Society are used to meet: in this way they would begin to know the potentialities of Internet and they would try to use it with the help of familiar people; 3) encouraging informal training, also through the role of friends and relatives that will help them in the use of the Internet (intermediaries); 4) advertising on Internet use through traditional channels (radio, TV), in order to increase the awareness about services offered and all benefits that Internet could bring in everyday life. At least it should be important to pay attention to services offered on line: not always they are easy to use and sometimes citizens are not aware of their existence.
Conclusions
This paper has investigated digital divide, considered as differences between Internet users and non-users, in a European region. Even though research on this topic has been carried out in the past, we propose a framework that, thanks to the analysis of factors and motivations that block citizens in using the Internet and through a benchmarking between comparable European regions, leads to the identification of adequate policies that could be implemented in a region that has to cope with problems related to the inclusion of citizens in the Information Society. The main findings of the research can be summarized in the following points.
1) Age and education are the main variables that determine Internet usage.
Focusing on data collected in Piedmont, through multivariate data analysis the variables that determine Internet usage have been discovered and then they have been taken into account when analysing motivations for not using the Internet. In the case of Piedmont region this kind of analysis showed that Internet usage is mainly influenced by age and education and that, focusing on non-Internet users, the motivation for not using the Internet varies from time and access problems to a lack of interest as the age of the respondent increases. Furthermore non-Internet users have also a lower education level than Internet users.
2) For similar European regions differences in the characteristics of the population influence the Internet usage rate reached.
In a second phase of the study the region has been analyzed in the European context. Specifically, Piedmont has been benchmarked with other regions, considering both socio -economic features both Internet usage rates. This comparison showed that, even if Piedmont is similar to the richest and most developed European regions, the Internet usage rate is still low. Instead, the main differences are related to the education level, to the ageing of the population and to the industrial structure of the region.
3) The definition of new e-inclusion policies should meet non-users needs and features.
Lastly, through the benchmark analysis conducted the lag between Piedmont and the regions in which the Internet usage rate is higher has been measured. In order to help Piedmont region to understand how to make up for the delay a policy analysis has been carried out. Even if we have observed that Piedmont region, after some years of stagnation, in 2011 has been able to bridge digital divide in terms of "motivational access" thanks to WI-PIE program, we believe that in the next years the number of Internet users in the region should further increase for compliance with the regional planning but also as an alignment with the European trends. In particular the policy suggestions that this article provides consider the characteristics of the population and the e-inclusion policies launched in other European regions. In the case of Piedmont region the group of individuals that more easily could be integrated in the Information Society has been identified in younger non-Internet users: older non Internet users are, in general, simply not interested in the technologies, while younger citizens complain the lack of time and access difficulties. These last problems are more tangible than "not interest" and give more precise indication about non users needs to policy maker that have to plan new policy actions. Moreover the study highlights that the number of Internet users will increase if citizens perceive ICT utility for their everyday life and not only for school or work purposes. In addition, policy makers should be aware of the difficulties in using ICT argued by non-users and define new policies that meet non-users needs. For this purpose they could consider the provision of on line services through technologies to which all citizens are accustomed (mobile phone, television) and promote Internet access in public places. Furthermore non Internet users should increase their consciousness of the benefits of Internet in their life. To this aim the role of the social network is fundamental: friends and relatives should help nonInternet users in adopting the new technologies, but also information provided through traditional channels (radio and TV) will play a key role.
A potential limitation of this research is given by data constraints in the comparison between Piedmont and European regions, in fact we have considered 2 different data source: PICTO (for Piedmont) and Eurostat (for European regions). Even if these 2 data sources do not offer information with the same detail, we have been able to exploit a regional problem (using PICTO disaggregated data) to the European context (using Eurostat aggregate data that confirmed our previous findings). Future research could integrate the analysis on the differences between Internet users and non users with a study on the behavior of citizens over the Internet.
